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2008 Saturn Astra XR

First Auto Credit 573-204-7777

View this car on our website at firstautocredit.com/6936104/ebrochure

 

Our Price $6,900
Specifications:

Year:  2008  

VIN:  W08AT271385070640  

Make:  Saturn  

Stock:  11389  

Model/Trim:  Astra XR  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Coupe  

Exterior:  Red  

Engine:  ENGINE, 1.8L VARIABLE VALVE TIMING
DOHC 4-CYLINDER

 

Interior:  Black Cloth  

Transmission:  TRANSMISSION, 4-SPEED AUTOMATIC  

Mileage:  116,673  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 24 / Highway 30

2008 Saturn Astra XR

This Saturn is equipped with Front Wheel Drive,
Heated Seats, AM/FM/CD, Power

Windows/Locks/Mirrors & more! It has a 1.8L 4
Cylinder Engine, an Automatic Transmission and only

116xxx miles! We have financing available and we
accept trades! Fill out a credit application on our

website or come by today!

If you have any questions, give us a call at (573) 204-
7777 or visit our website at https://firstautocredit.com.

This vehicle is also for sale locally, so auction may end at any time. First
Auto Credit does offer after market warranties.
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Installed Options

Interior

- Air conditioning, single-zone manual with particle filter  

- Assist handles, dampened (Rear passenger seating positions on 5-door XE and XR, front
passenger seating position on 3-door XR)

- Console, front with cup holder, 12-volt power outlet and manual parking brake lever  

- Cruise control - Driver Information Center  

- Floor mats, carpeted front and rear, includes retention feature on front mats  

- Glovebox, lighted with dampened door, removable glovebox divider, coinholder and pen
clip

- Heat ducts, rear floor  

- Information display, Driver Information Center, including trip computer, vehicle warning
messages, audio information, date, time and external temperature

- Key, foldable with Remote Keyless Entry for central locking  

- Lighting, interior, includes courtesy lighting and dual reading lamps in front and rear seating

- Mirror, inside rearview manual day/night with Passenger Sensing System message
indicator and OnStar

- OnStar, 1-year of Safe and Sound plan. Includes Automatic Notification of Air Bag
Deployment, Stolen Vehicle Location Assistance, Emergency Services, Roadside
Assistance, Remote Door Unlock (if equipped), OnStar Vehicle Diagnostics, Hands-Free
Calling, AccidentAssist and Remote Horn and Lights (OnStar services require vehicle
electrical system (including battery), wireless service and GPS satellite signals to be
available and operating for features to function properly. OnStar acts as a link to existing
emergency service providers. OnStar Vehicle Diagnostics available on most 2004 MY and
newer GM vehicles. Diagnostic capability varies by model. Visit onstar.com for system
limitations and details. Includes front center-mounted roof antenna.)

- Seat adjuster, driver 4-way manual, fore/aft, up/down  

- Seat adjuster, driver manual lumbar control  

- Seat adjuster, passenger 2-way manual, fore/aft  

- Seat, rear 60/40 split-folding with 3 adjustable and removable headrests and retractable
dual cup holders in seat cushion

- Seats, Easy Entry front sliding  

- Seats, front high sport bucket, reclining, with seatback pockets, active adjustable and
removable head restraints with enhanced bolsters, driver lumbar and seat height adjuster

- Sill plates, front door, bright - Steering column, rake and telescopic 

- Steering wheel controls, mounted audio controls with radio seek and volume functions and
Driver Information Center controls for vehicle system information

- Steering wheel, polyurethane 

- Steering, power, electro-hydraulic quick-ratio, reduced rack travel, variable effort  

- Sunglass storage, overhead, driver-side - Sunglass storage, overhead, passenger-side 

- Theft-deterrent system, engine immobilizer - Tire Pressure Monitor System 

- Trim, Silver Metallic on the instrument panel, center stack, steering wheel and doors  

- Visors, driver and front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors  

- Windows, power front with Express-Down

Exterior
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- Daytime Running Lamps - Door handles, body-color - Fog lamps, front projector beam 

- Fuel filler door, locking - Headlamps, halogen with automatic exterior lamp control  

- Lamps, turn signal indicator 

- Mirrors, outside heated power-adjustable, body-color, manual folding 

- Moldings, body-color bodyside - Tires, P225/45R17 all-season, performance  

- Wheel and tire, spare, compact  - Wheels, 17" (43.2 cm) alloy, 10-spoke  - Wiper, rear 

- Wipers, front intermittent, Rainsense

Safety

- Air conditioning, single-zone manual with particle filter  

- Assist handles, dampened (Rear passenger seating positions on 5-door XE and XR, front
passenger seating position on 3-door XR)

- Console, front with cup holder, 12-volt power outlet and manual parking brake lever  

- Cruise control - Driver Information Center  

- Floor mats, carpeted front and rear, includes retention feature on front mats  

- Glovebox, lighted with dampened door, removable glovebox divider, coinholder and pen
clip

- Heat ducts, rear floor  

- Information display, Driver Information Center, including trip computer, vehicle warning
messages, audio information, date, time and external temperature

- Key, foldable with Remote Keyless Entry for central locking  

- Lighting, interior, includes courtesy lighting and dual reading lamps in front and rear seating

- Mirror, inside rearview manual day/night with Passenger Sensing System message
indicator and OnStar

- OnStar, 1-year of Safe and Sound plan. Includes Automatic Notification of Air Bag
Deployment, Stolen Vehicle Location Assistance, Emergency Services, Roadside
Assistance, Remote Door Unlock (if equipped), OnStar Vehicle Diagnostics, Hands-Free
Calling, AccidentAssist and Remote Horn and Lights (OnStar services require vehicle
electrical system (including battery), wireless service and GPS satellite signals to be
available and operating for features to function properly. OnStar acts as a link to existing
emergency service providers. OnStar Vehicle Diagnostics available on most 2004 MY and
newer GM vehicles. Diagnostic capability varies by model. Visit onstar.com for system
limitations and details. Includes front center-mounted roof antenna.)

- Seat adjuster, driver 4-way manual, fore/aft, up/down  

- Seat adjuster, driver manual lumbar control  

- Seat adjuster, passenger 2-way manual, fore/aft  

- Seat, rear 60/40 split-folding with 3 adjustable and removable headrests and retractable
dual cup holders in seat cushion

- Seats, Easy Entry front sliding  

- Seats, front high sport bucket, reclining, with seatback pockets, active adjustable and
removable head restraints with enhanced bolsters, driver lumbar and seat height adjuster

- Sill plates, front door, bright - Steering column, rake and telescopic 

- Steering wheel controls, mounted audio controls with radio seek and volume functions and
Driver Information Center controls for vehicle system information

- Steering wheel, polyurethane 

- Steering, power, electro-hydraulic quick-ratio, reduced rack travel, variable effort  

- Sunglass storage, overhead, driver-side - Sunglass storage, overhead, passenger-side 

- Theft-deterrent system, engine immobilizer - Tire Pressure Monitor System 

- Trim, Silver Metallic on the instrument panel, center stack, steering wheel and doors  

- Visors, driver and front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors  

- Windows, power front with Express-Down

Mechanical

- Drivetrain, front-wheel drive 

- Engine, 1.8L Variable Valve Timing DOHC 4-cylinder (138 hp [102.9 kW] @ 6300 rpm, 125
lb-ft of torque [168.8 N-m] @ 3800 rpm)

- Exhaust, dual wall, bright  - Suspension, sport, lowered - Transmission, 5-speed manual

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

-  

ENGINE, 1.8L VARIABLE VALVE TIMING
DOHC 4-CYLINDER

(138 hp [102.9 kW] @ 6300 rpm,
125 lb-ft of torque [168.8 N-m]

@ 3800 rpm)

$1,325

-  

TRANSMISSION, 4-SPEED AUTOMATIC

$1,325

-  

Option Packages Total
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